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"I want it distinctly understood that
"I am opposed to the free' and unlimlt-"e- d

coinage of silver, with a sliver dol-"l-

worth fifty cents, as will be the
"result If the silver policy as advocated
"by the free silver orators becomes the
"money of this country." E. P. Sar-

gent, chief of the Protherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen.

The clear and comp.vhensive article
In today's issue from the ien of Mr.

Jas. B. Murray, New York, Is deserving
cf careful perusal and study by all.
Written In an interesting style, it deals
in a convincing manner with the great
questions of the day. The fallacy of
silver monometallism Is made so plain
that none need go astray.

George Gunton In a contributed arti-
cle to the Eight Hour Herald said:
"There la no aspect of the cast In which
wage workers have anything to gain
by the adoption of a silver standard,
but they have everything to lose. They
will lose In the valu-- . of all their sav-

ings; they will lose In the purchasing
power of their wages, and, most of all,
they will lose by the enforced Idleness
accompanying the business disturbance
and bankruptcy which A radical de-

preciation of our standard money would
create."

Mr. Bryan continues to excite the
distrust of his audiences against silver
by proving to them that men of intelli-
gence who formerly hoped that the
value of silver might be sustained by
legislation have been convinced by the
experience of the country that they
were mistaken. There are tens of
thousands of Intelligent men who be-

lieved. In 187S, and for several succeed-
ing years, that silver might be brought
back to lta old price, who have been
since convinced, by the increased pro-

duction, and other factors which led
to the great fall In its price, that such
restoration is absolutely impossible.
Hence they are opposed to the IS to 1

ratio, based on the price twenty-thre- e

years ago, which was double what It is
now. Mr. Bryan, by abusing such men,
leads his hearers to consider whether
they had not good reason to abandon
their former views. No Individual of
sense can assume that these men had
any personal interest in changing their
opinion. Hence the question arises,
were not their reasons good and suff-
icient? And if for them, why not for
the voters of the country in general.

HOW BRYAN INSULTED AMERI-
CAN WORKINGMEN.

The papers have recently made men
tion of an Incident which occurred In

congress before the ways and means
committee at the time Mr. Bryan was
a member- - of that committee, to the
effect that when a committee of window-glas- s

wokers appeared to argue in fa-

vor of a tariff on window glass, Mr.
Bryan called the manufacturers rob-

bers, and the worklngmen beggars.
This incident has not creat"d much

attention, owing to the fact that up to

this time there was a lack of proof
that it occurred as reported, and Re-

publican papers were not disposed to

hold Mr. Bryan accountable for such a
break if there was a doubt about It.

But there is no longer a doubt that
Mr. Bryan is guilty.

Mr. James Campbell, a member of

the Window Glass Workers' Associa-
tion, was chairman of the committee
which appeared before the ways and
means committee of the house. Mr.
Campbell has made affidavit as to what
Mr. Bryan said on that occasion, and
every member of the committee backs
up Mr. Campbell's statement. Mr. Bry-
an came into the committee room Just
as the argument was finished, and when
apprised of what had taken place, said:
"Oh, you manufacturers are robbers.
Then it was that one of the window
glass workers asked: "If the manufac-
turers are robbers, what are we?" To
which Mr. Bryan replied: "You are
public beggar?, and so Is everybody
else that asks for a protective tariff."

Mr. Campbell feels fully the gravity
f the charge he makes against Mr.

Bryan, and he supplements his state
ment this specific declaration, in
the New York Herald:

"Mr. Bryan made that statement, and
"I have made affidavit to the same,
"and am willing to make affidavit In
"any court In this country, in the pres-
ence of Mr. Bryan or anybody else.
"The fact of a man holding the honora- -

"Mo position of a congressman making
"such a statement made such an

on me at the time that It
"would be ttnpostble for me to forget
"the Incident."

There Is no evasion In this frank,
straightforward statement. Mr. Camp-
bell's assertion le backed up by George
L. Cake, a former national secretary
of the union to which the delegation be-

longed, who adds: "Every member of
"the committee Is willing to make an
"allldavit that the statements charged
"to Mr. Hryan were made by him." It
thus appears that l'ryan is condemned
out of the mouths of several witnesses.

Mr. Hryan Is now posing as the advo-
cate and champion of the worklngmen
he was so free to Insult. Hecause they
aked for protection from the pauper
lalmr of Kurpe, he called them beg-

gars. Heoause they wanted protection
that the industries with which they
were connected might continue to give
them Work, they were thus grossly in-

sulted. Mr. Hryan was not a candidate
at that time, and no doubt spoke as he
thought. He is now asking for the votes
of these men in order that he may !e
personally benefited, and Increase his
wages to JJO.iVO a year. We do not be-

lieve he will get these votes.

Tired people are tired because they
have exhausted their strength. The
only nay for them to get strong Is to
eat proper food.

But eating Is r.ot all. Strength comes
from food after digestion. Digestion
is made easy with Shaker Digestive
Cordial.

People who get too tired, die. Life
Is strength. Food Is the maker of
strength. Food Is not food until It Is
digested.

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick suf
ferers from Indigestion can be cured
by the ue of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It will revive their spent energies.
nfreah and Invigorate them, create new
courage, endurance and strength, all
by helping their stomachs to digest
their food.

It aids nature, and this Is the best of
it It gives immediate relief, and, with
perseverance, permanently cures.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle. 10c.

Hryan is not only an extreme free
trader, but he Is one of those who con
tends that a protective tariff is uncon-
stitutional. With his known views and
vaunted disregard of the Federal
courts, no one can tell In advance what
kind of a disturbance of our revenue
laws he would make If elected to the
presidency. Omaha Bee.

CAfSES OF NERVOUSNESS.

The maladies which above all others
cause nervousness, are dyspepsia, bil
iousness and constipation. The great
sympathetic nerve which connects the
epigastric region with the brain, is al
ways Injuriously effected If the stom
ach and bowels are disordered: a per
manent derangemnet of the functions
of those organs reacts by sympathy
upon the entire nervous system. Hoa-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, In restoring
tone and regularity to the digestive
apparatus, and overcoming constipa
tion, permanently remedy the nervous
complaints which originate In aliment
ary weakness or disturbances. They
are the very best nervine that can be
used. By eradicating the exciting
causes of nervous weakness, they per-

manently overcome the disability it
self. But this is not all. By checking
the maladies which cause nervousness,
they build up anew the system weak
ened and depleted by nervous disease.

"You will concede that Washington
was a great man?" persisted one ar--

gufier to another. "Well, that de
pends," said the other.- "If I concede
it, and then you are able to prove that
free coinage is wrong on that conces-
sion, I do not concede It. I am too sly
to be caught that way." Wichita
Eagle.

Fifty-si- x cut of Sfty-tw- o of the fac
ulty of the I'nlversity of Nebraska are
for sound money. Why shouldn't they
be so? The very existence of the unl
versify depends upon the defeat of Hry
an. Chicago Chronicle.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but Its prevention
has been very ecsy by an. occasional
use of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
keeps the liver well regulated, and the
.ystwn free from poison. Therein Is

the secret of health. "I have used It
for years for Indigestion and Consti-
pation, and al to found it gives one re-

lief from a touch of Rheumatism." N.
Hughes, Lordsburg, N. M.

Michigan is another of the states that
is colder toward Dryan after his visit
than before. New York Advertiser.

SIMMONSX

regulator7

Tfie Favorite Home

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. H. Zelliu & Co., Philadelphia--
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Four noted correspondents of the
Philadelphia Ledger. Curtis of the Chi-

cago Recorxl, Creelman of the New York
World, and Wellman of the Chicago
Times-Heral- canvassed the sit
uation In Kentucky, and all four
that the Blue Grass state will go for
McKlnley. by S.00O to :5.000

IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis. Alderman, Chicago,
say: "I regard Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
It in my family for the last flv years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or preparations."

Rev. Burgua, Keokuk. Iowa,
write: "1 been a mlnlater of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 10

or more, and have never found anrthlns

King's Discovery."relief a Dr.
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Try this Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
bottles free at Chits. Rogrs" Drug Store.

t'nder republican rule the national
debt was reduced K'.OOO.rtoO.ooo. t'nder
the present democratic administration
the public debt has been increased
SoOO.UVO.OOu. Such, in brief, are the prac-
tical results of protection and free
trde. St. Joseph Herald.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOC.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvlna, 111., write
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with pains In his
back and tht his bladder was
affected. He tried many Kid-
ney cures but without any good result
About a year ao he begin the us of
Electric Bitter and found relief at once.
Electric Bitter Is especially adapted to
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often give almost Instant relief. On
trial will prove jur statement. Piles
50c and ILOO. At Chas. Roger' Drug
Store.

Bryan Is to make thirty-seve- n

speeches In Illinois, hich will not do
him thirty-seve- n cents' worth of good

It system,
majority by which McKlnley Is certain
to carry state. St. Louis

Seems as If always picks
out the brightest and best. Fully one-sixt- h

of all the deaths that occur In
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Many political speakers,
dingers, and others use the voice
xcesslvely, upon One Minute

Cough Cure to prevent husklness
laryngitis. Its value as a is

equalled by Its power to afford In- -

tantaneous

First give a chance to earn
money, then, secono, give them
hi. nest payment their la-to-r.

Dollars ever so good will not
sufficient if labor Is In
C'hlf-ag-

Tetter, eczema, all similar skin
troubles are the use
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to

natural condition, never
to cure Charles

Another sign of returning prosperity
Is In report the glass
factories soon to resume opera
tions. That Is one of
effects of the success of sound
money.
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In the Hi, mitnagtM
have conceded three place on the elec
toral ticket to Hryan and Watson. Bry-

an In crucifying hi regular running
mate on a cross of

ROYAL Baking Powder
has beta awarded highest
honors at every world's
where exhibited.

Bryan on dally posing aa
champion of the laborers, and yet all
that he proposes to do for them Is to
Increase their grocery and dry goods
bills. t.

TO Ct'KK A COLD IN ! DAY.
Take laxative Btvtno (jululns
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. For by Chas.
Druggist.

Bryan Is at his saddest when he tries
In W humorous, and It Is equally true
that he Is apt to be the when
he thinks he is imst St IaiiiI

t.
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"I stand on three platforms," said
Hryan at Kurllngton. And there Is not
a In all three
them. Loulsvllle-Courle- r Journal.

They are so little hardly know
are taking them. They cause no

griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are famous little
pills known aa De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In site, great In results.
Charles

Kansas now eight and
six state tickets. No wonder the pop-

ulation la decreasing.

Chonic constipation Is a painful,
and difficulty,

n wie or reaucing me tremendous deranges the causes sick

the
headache, bad breath, and poisons
blood. It readily overcome by

Witt's Karly Risers. These
little pills great regulators. Char!
Rogers.

Ten days ago the liuslness Men's
world caused by consumption. Sound Money League organized In
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A canvass of Minnesota made by cor- -

respondents of the Globe, a democratic
paper of St. Paul, shows a plurality of
20.000 for McKlnley.

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-
son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It.
Charles Rogers.

The bookmakers of Lexington, Ky.,
are offering ten to seven that McKlnley
will carry the state. Takers are few
and far between.

Pure blood means good health,
Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,

York bet Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and

their

all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

Job
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The Astorian
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to its Job
Printing: Department
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AN ENIGMATICAL, AIM. OK FARK.

For a dinner, erved on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Ha(ford, General Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-

cago, Illinois.
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LOGGING CA1YIP ffiORK SPECIALTY

Olney Third and

Once in awhile
happens

that the ticket
agent cannot you all
the Information you

When this Is case
write to me. I have cop-

ies the latest rate-sheet-

tables and can tell you
you

to know about the
and cheapest way to
to reach Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Chicago,
or other southern or

city.
C. G. A.,

Portland, Oregon.
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MINNEAPOLIS
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and

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East ' and

South.
Their Magnificent Peerles

Dining and Bleeping Car
and

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this a national reputat-
ion.- All class. of paaaeng.rs carried

'th vestlbuled trains without
cbarg. your freight and travel

thl famou Una. All agent hv
tickets.
W, H. MEAD, F. SAVAOiC,

Gen. Agent F, and P.
248 Washington it, Portland, Or.
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OIVKH CHOICE OF

TRAflSCOUTIJlEIlTAL

ROUTES.
Via Spokaoi and St. Paul
Via Ogdeo, Denver and
Omaha or St. Pea!

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cbalr Cars

Astoria to Sao Franelsoo.

Columbia, Tuesday, Oct. 30.

Ktato of Cal. Hunday, Oct. !S.

Columbia, Friday. Oct. JO.

Mate of Cal. Wednesday, Nov. 4.

Columbia, Monday. Nov. (.
Htata of Cat. Hatunlay, Nov. II.
Columbia, Thursday, Nov. 11.

Hlnle of Cal. Tuosday, Nov. Jl.
Columbia, Hunday, Nov. t9.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

T. J. TOTTER.
Leave Astoria Tuesday. Thursday

and Hatunlay at t a. m. Imv I'ort-lan- d

Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
days at 7 a. m.

It. It. TIIOMI'HON.
Ioaves Astoria Mondays, Wdni-days- ,

Fridays and Hunday at T p. m.
Leaves Portland Tuesday and Thurs
day at p, m and Saturdays at 11
p. m.

RAIIEY OATZERT,
Leave Astoria Tusdity. Thursdays

and Huturdaya at 7 p. m. Leave Port
land Monday, Wednesday, Fridays
and Hunday at 8 p. in.

TELEPHONE
IOttye Astoria Monday., Wednesdays

and Fridays at t a. in. Leave Portland
Tuesday., Thursdays and Hatunlay at
7 a.

J

I

For rate, and general Information cal)
on or ad ilre a.

O. W. LOIINHIIERRT,
Agent

W. H. IlURLnURT.
Oen. Pa. Agt., Portland. Or.

e. mcneill,
President and Manager.

WHITE COLLAR LIME

TELEPHONE ANDBAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria Monday,

Wednesday and Friday morning at S

a. m. Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Hatunlay at 7 a. m.

Ilnlley Oatzert leave Astoria Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Hatunlays at 7
p. m. Leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Rundny at 8 p. in.

O. R. and N. Co.'s steamers T. J.
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-
phone, and n. R. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with iialley Oatzert '

Tickets good on all boats,
U. H. SCOTT, President

E. A. Roelry, Agont, Portland,
C. W. Stone, Agtmt, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

ASTORIA PUBLIC IiIBRflRY

READING IIOOM FREEJ TO ALL.

Open every day from I o'elook to l:M
and (:M to 1:10 p. m.

(Subscription rats tl per annum.
H.W. COR. ELEVENTH ft DUANH BTi.


